
Let me die the death of the righteous.-Num. xxiii. io.

ÀSunday at Oban. sion, were present at the services iii large num-
_______bers. Dr. McICay shows bis good sense by giv-

PRESYTEIANminiterwhoing plain Gospel sermons to sucb an audience,

A eenl P SBtERIaNl in iistriwho and the fact that so many can be induced to
>' ecetl trveledinthi dstrctcorne and listen to themn with the most wraptA thus describes bis visit to the attention showed that the plain old-fashioned

Churcb where the lamented Dr. Gospel truths have lost none of their attractive
:5~McKay preached during his power.
Ssummer bolidays :-" The great I_____

1/' attraction seemed to be in the
Free Cburcb on the hili. Dr GENS RE-SET.
McKay, of Hull, is there. Seven____

uers as th aits din preach- road to hell always ends but neyer begins
ed~~~~~~ toteOaTe uighs witb a precipice. The siope is always easy

vacation, and hie seems to be as much at home a isadtegetLqo iei h ei'
as i bewer a ixtre n tis ighandregon.masterpiece of engineering skill in this respect.-

The day is wet, excessively so. Wending my Voire.
way to the Churcb wbere the Doctor is to
preach, I find, however, that nearly every seat is AMI NISTER observing a poor man on the
fuli], and by the time the dlock hias struck eleven Atiroad breaking stones, and kneecling to get
every incb of sittîng accomodation has been oc- at his work better, remarked, '<Ah, John, I wisb
cupied. On a.;cending the pulpit every eye iS I could break the stony hearts of my hearers as
fixed on the preacher. He bias no gown, f0 easy as you are breaking those stones.» "Per-
ban ds, flot even a wbite necktie. He bas Dot baps, master, you do not work oit your knees," waa
pro ceeded far, however, with the service when Ithe rlply.
everyone feels that Dr. McKay is no ordinary
man and no common preacher. His opening ITN prayer we have two intercessors-one in
prayer is deeply reverential, and by means of i t 1 heaven, one in the beart; Cbrist for us, the
hie succeeds in lifting up the souls of bis hearers Spirit witbin us; Christ at the mercy seat, the
andth very tbrone of God. Two lessons are read Comforter in the supplicant's breast. Every be-

ada few pointed, pitby, memorable remarks are liever's soul is a chapel, an oratory, where this
made on some of the verses. The text is John beavenly guest is both prophet and priest. "Your
iii. 7, "lMarvel not that I say untco thee, ye must body is the temple of the Holy Gbost," and it is
be born again." The character of Nicodemus 's in prayer, if ever, that we are filled witb ail the
dissected, the force of our Lord's wvords is strik- fulness of God.-A. C. Thompson.
ingly broughit out; tbe character of tbe new birth--
wh at it is and what is not-is delineated at con- -NIsa. lxi. io,, rigbteousness is spoken of as a
siderable lengtb. Tbe discourse is masterly, Jrobe ; in verse i i it is spoken of as seed; and
lresb, and highly impressive. Feeling edified in n in cbap. lxii. we read that Christ will not
the morning I retrace my steps to the same rest until it shines forth.
san ctuary in the evening. The rain fals in tor- Thus rigbteousness is put upon us as a gar-
rents. but the church is more crnwded thain in .,,< f. ~ . ik f. A..,,. A. 41.. y -.1

the morning, seats having had to be placed along
the passages of the cburch, Returning to tbe
subject of the morning, tbe preacher holds bis
hearers spellbound for nearly an bour, by show-
ing- how the new life is to be obtained. Many
errors and mistakes respecting the method of ob-
taining it are pointed out, and a living, personal,
ever-present and loving Saviour is held up as the
true and only object of faith. Rarely, if ever,
have I heard the Gospel so clearly anid s0 fully
preached. I have beard to-day of one most in-
telligent youth belonging to an eminent Wes-
leyan family wlio found rest for bis soul through
the discourses of yesterday and the preceding
Sabbatb. 1 believe, however, bie is only one of
many. Sucb a ministry at Oban at tbis time is
of incalculable benefit. Ministers of ahl denom-
mnations, leading merchants from both England
and Scotland, young men on their holiday excur-

J esus earnestly desires and labors to see it de-
veloped and perfected in us; and wben it shines
out in our lives, we become a crni of glory to
Him, and He is able to deligbt in us (vers. 3, 4).
Is not this worth labouring for ?

.ARTH is GOD'S FOOTSTOOL, HEAVEN 15 HIsLTHRONE, BUT THE BELIEVER is His CHILD.
Whicb does tbe Qucen care for most

-bier footstool ? bier throne in the House of
Lords ? or bier childreit? Natural science teaches
us how infinite are the skill and the power wbich
God bas taken in making I-is throne, and even
His footstool. Ye He only uses themn while He
loves His cbildren! What then will He -not bestow
and do, in c''.:to make tbern what He wisbes
and intends themn to be, wortby of bim, well pIe:is-

ito Hin<, Ilconformed to the image ut I-is
Son? - Mission. News.
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